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DISTRICT COI RT FOR MASON
CO. ADJOURNED TI ES. MORN

The March term of District Court for 
Mason County, which had been in ses
sion for more than n week, and which 
was presided over by Judge Coojier 
Hansom, was adjourned on Tuesday 
morning of this week.

Three jury cases were tried during 
the session, one of which was the civil 
suit styled J. J. Dent vs. 8. L. Jeffers, 
suit for recqvery of property and for 
damages, which resulted in a hung 
jury. The case of Dave Polk, charged 
with theft of sheep was next called 
and after trial by Jury was acquitted. 
Howard Holt was tried before a jury 
for selling intoxicating liquor, which 
resulted in a hung jury. The case 
has l>een transferred to Llano County 
and will prulsi lily be called at the May 
term of court at that place.

Court in Muson this term, attracted 
more people than in many years. The 
court room was packed io capacity 
every day.

Other cases taken up by the eeourt 
were disposed of as follows:

Criminal Docket
Stnte vs. Erwin Petry, hunting deer 

with spot light; dismissed on motion of 
County Attorney.

State vs. Edwin 8. Bronoufh. hunt
ing door with s[M»t light; plea of guilty 
entered, and line assessed at $50 and 
costs.

Stnte vs. C. E. Harlow, transporting 
intoxicating liquor; dismissed on mis 
tion of District Attorney.

State vs. H. Y. Beasley, t r.Vpspnrting 
intoxicating liquor; dismissed on mo
tion of District Attorney.

8tnte vs. Dave Polk, theft of sheep, 
i trial by jury, and was acquitted.

State vs. Howard Ilolt, selling in
toxicating liquor; trial by jury, result
ed h hung jury, and the case has 
!>ec«t transferred to I.lnno county.

Htdrte Vs. John Adams, selling luioxi- 
cytlng liquor; dismissed on motion of 
jjqWVHct Attorney.
TJ fttate vs. E. O. Fnhreubach, speeding, 
dismissed on motion of County Attor
ney.

Stnte vs. II. W. Harris, bunting deer 
by aid of spot light; plea of guilty en. 
tereil and flue assessed at $50 and costs

Stnte vs. Chas. II. I^lfestc, aggravat- 
ed assault; continued. *

State vs. J. II. Kelly, hunting deer by 
aid of head light; tried before court 
and found not guilty.

State vs. Ted R. Jay, hunting deer 
by aid of head light; dismissed on mo
tion of County Attorney.

State vs. Dan Leifeste, assault with 
Intent to rain*; continued.

Civil Docket
J. J. Dent vs. 8. L. Jeffers, et. nl., 

suit for recovery of property and for 
damages; mistrial.

Erv Hamilton vs. A. J. Ivy and G. 
R. Ivy, suit on note; settled and dis
missed at plaintiffs cost.

Mrs. W. H. Smith vs. T. C. Paynor 
and B. M. Taylor, suit on note; con
tinued for service.

W. 8. Hey and Cora Hey vs. Wm. 
Wendell, suit on debt; settled and dis-

A RIFT IN THE CLOUDS
VOI Til AND HORSkV  

BY BOLT AT C l

J. II. Tucker, 17, son of Mrs. Josio 
Tucker of Calf Creek, 17 miles south
west of Brady, was instantly killed 
Saturday afternoon by a bolt of light
ning while hauling wood about one uud 
a half miles from ids h'me. His team 
of horses was s;lso killed by the l>olt.

When he failed tb return home, 
search was started and he and his team 
were found early Sunday no ruing by 
Seth Kotlimunn who is employed on the 
Block House Rauch. It is said bis 
shoes were entirely torn from bis feet, 
uud his hat was f mud some distance 
away torn in two plctv.i. He was on 
the wagon when the Itolt struck.

The youth was in one of M r.^ lax  
Martin's pastures when he was *i?0ck.

It is is reported that last year M. C. 
Bingham and his sou were struck by 
lightning near the sis*t. Both recover
ed, however.

Several years ago Ira Deland, 
pioneer of Calf Creek, was instantly 
killed hy a lightning within half a mile 
of the spot.

TWO PARTIES IT Jl RED IN At TO
WRECK ON FKED’Bl KG ROAD

GEOLOGY ( LASS OF TEXAS V. 
WILL SPEND SI MMER IN MASON

Austin, Texas, March 13.—The geo-| 
logy summer camp of the Culversity of 
Texas will be held this year in Mason 
county, al»out 1-5 miles from Austin, 
and on the western edge of the central 
mineral region. About 15 students and 
members of the geology faculty will 
make the trip. The |»arty will remain 
camped both terms of the summer 
school, and the students will receive 
degree credit for the work done.

This will !>e the third summer during 
the x»ast four years that the geology 
class has sjicut in Masou County.

Last Friday night about thirty-five 
Mason ]>cople motored out to Peters 
Prairie school for the declamation con
test. After the program the mothers of 
the school served delicious sandwiches, 
cake, pies, coffee and cocoa. This net
ted them $32, $20 of which they are 
donating, in uddition to their pro rata. 
The action of these mothers cannot be 
too highly commended.

D. K. AGRICULTURAL CLUB

Mr. Marshall met with the Double 
Kimbles Agricultural Club last Wednes
day for the purpose of reorganizing.

The following officers were elected; 
President, Ned Soever«; vice-president, 
Archie Woodward; treasurer, Lelia 
Woodward; senior lender, Cnrrell Iler-missed at plaintiff's cost.

Albert Beach vs. Susie Bench, suit ring ; reporter Marie Bogusch. 
for divorce: continued for service.

Ainmt Schlenker vs. Elgin Leifeste, 
suit on note and for foreclosure of lien,

j y  Stages Fights

The Club members decided to have 
the regular meeting the second Thurs
day of each month. Reporter

GRAND JURY ADJOURNED LAST 
THIRS.; ONE BILL RETURNED

The grand jury for the March term | 
of court adjourned last Thursday, af
ter having been in sesniou three days 
and a half, and ucordiug to nqsirts. re
turned one bill of indictment.

FIRE AT SAMTATII'M CONQUER- 
FIRE AT SANITARIUM CONQUER-

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Frazier, of Co
manche. were both injured one »lay lust 
week on the Fredericksburg road just 
south of the bridge across the Llano 
river when they were coming towards 
Mason and were coming down the long 

[incline ou that part of the road.
; Mr. Frazier is nfiortod !o have sits- 
i mined injurii to ids hand, while Mrs. 
i Frazier was more seriously injure«!
than her husband, she having received 

' internal injuries, but on Wednesday af- 
! ternoou, was rci»orted to be much im

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Fiazier had beeu to

PATRONS URGED TO MAKE
SCHOLASTIC ENROLLMENT

Mr. Walter .Martin, secretary of the 
local school board informs the News 
that this is the month for the taking 
of the scholastic cen«w of the Mason 
Independent School District, and that 
up to this time the hoard has lie«'» un
able to secure anyone to take the cen
sus, so we are informed that Mr. Mar
tin and Supt. P. A. Rennet have as
sumed this responsibility, and request 
the News to inform parents having 
children within the scholastic age to 
come to the Commercial Bank and give 
Mr. Martin the proper data concerning 
their children.

It is stated this work must lie com
pleted by March 31st. so there are only 
seventeen days left for this matter 
to be attemled to, and it will be great
ly appreciate»l if parents will give this 
matter prompt attention.

Last Saturday afternoon nlsnit 5 :3d 
o'clock the local fire department re
sponded to an alarm sounded from the ' Sabinal and were »‘ii route to their
local sanitarium. Upon arriving, the 
chemical engine was immediately put j

home at Comanche. The ;’ews has been 
umilile to leurn the cause of the ucci-

into use ami in a few minutes hud un
der control, the flames which had 
started from nu oil beater in the bath 
room. It is stated the tire was discov
ered just in time, and if it had had a 
few minutes more start, it is probable 
the oiitirc building would have been 
dstroyed.

There were three patients is the hns- 
pitat at that time and they were im
mediately carried outside.

dent, but it is reported they were trav
eling in a Buick touring car which 
turlasi over. It is said considerable dam 
age wus done to the car.

D. A. JORDAN FOR COMMISSIONER

GILBERT COMING IN
“CALIFORNIA ROMANCE”

The basket ball girls of Union and 
Doubles Knobbs met on the Art court 
Inst Friday afternoon. The Union girls 
were defeated by n score of 6 to 13.

Mrs. L. L. Snow, of Fort Worth, Is 
is here visiting in the home of her 
father, Mr. T. Saunders. .

Miss Bernice Winkler, of San An
tonio, was a week-end guest of Miss 
Estolla Hofmann.
While yon are reading someone else’» 

ad. let someone oe reading yours.

Vem Sullivan, of Lowell* M au- 
•  aehool-girl, took over control ana 
went ahead match-making, promot
ing «ad staging prizefights when 
the president of her crab wag re

settled and dismissed at plaintiff's cost
C. J. Ilallett et. nl., vs. Simmons 

Hardware Co., suit for debt and for 
foreclosure of lien; defendant’s de
murrer to plaintiff’s petition sustain
ed; plaintiffs granted leave to file an 
amended petition.

Mrs. Lillie Miller vs. Walter Miller, 
t  for divorce; granted.

Irene Buckner vs. Richard Buckner, 
t  for divorce; granted. e

Erneet Pfobst and, Adolph Probet vg. 
Strickland, suit on note; Judge

ment by default for plaintiffs.

John Gilliert will be seen in tin* Fox 
production, "A California Romance” 
at the Star Theatre.. This Aim tells the 
story of the time when California was 
cedotl to the United States. The pic
ture is excellently directed, has an in
teresting story, and a fine photography 
Gilbert's acting is said to lie »qual to 
his usual sterling performances. Es
telle Taylor plays the leading feminine 
role.

story includes many thrills that 
carry the audience along with the act
ion of the picture. Gilliert has an op
portunity to show his skill with the 
sword and makt’s the most of it. Jiulg 
ing from previous photoplays of this 
star, a pleasent evening's amusement 
can lie expected.
CHAS BECK FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

Mr. Chan. Beck, in this Issue of the 
News, makes his announcement for the 
office of I’ublic Weigher, and in pre
senting his name, Mr. Beck states he 
hopes to ra-elve the vote and influence 
of his mnny friends, and should he he 
elected, will fill the position to the 
public's satisfaction.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King went to 
San Antolo Monday to Meet Mrs. 
King’s mother, Mrs. Saudi, who has 
been In El PaM for several months 
visit '

GRAND JURY REPORT TO COURT
The State of Texas, County of Mu

son.
In District Court, Mason County, 

Texas, March term, A. D., 1024.
To the Honorable Cooper Sansom. 

Judge presiding;
The grand jury for the March Term 

A. D., 1024. of the District Court of 
Mason County, Texas, would respect
fully present to the Court, ns the final 
report of said body, the following;

We have carefully investigated all 
matters coming to our attention and 
l>eg to report that we find conditions 
as to law and order in Mason County 
to be generally good. We would note 
one exception, however. Illicit traffic 
In intoxicating liquors exists to sonic 
extent.

In some matters Involving violations 
of the liquor laws, wo have been un
able to secure sufficient evidence to re
turn bills of indictment. Again, iu a 
few instances involving the offense of 
theft we have lieen unable to act on ae- 
count of th»> evidence being insufficient 
to return indictments. .

The town of Mason greatly needs a 
public “dumping ground” for trash 
and refuse. Mason being unincorporat
ed, the matter concerns the county at 
large. In view of the matter being of 
general public interest, we respectfully 
recommend to the Commissioners' 
Court that a “public »lumping ground” 
lie established for our county seat of 
government.

We have examined offl»>ers’ accounts 
and report that same are correct.

We have visited the Jail and other 
county buildings and find -that same 
are In good condition.

Having concluded our Investigations, 
we respectfully request that we be 
finally discharged.

Respectfully submitted.
J. C. LEMBURG, Foreman..
C. D. SANDERS,
J. D. ECKERT 
W. R. CAPPS,
BEN P. KIDD,

In the auu«iunc»‘ment column of tho 
News this week will be found the nair 
of ç . A. Jordan as a candidate for m 
election to the office of commissionf-i 
of Precinct No. 4. Mr. Jordan has held 
this office during the past term, and 
is well acquainted with the needs and 
conditions of our county. He assures 
the voters that he will at all times 
Iierform hi « ilut'cs to the lest of U\i 
ability and for (lie liest interest of his 
county an l precinct.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bird, of La Pryor, 
are here this week at the bettside of 
Mr. Bird's father, Mr. George W. Bird, 
who has been 111 for some time.

News Want Ads bring results.

BEN TATSCH.
F. Fl HAHN,
WALTER SPAETH,
MAX ELLEBRACHT 
HENRY EPPLER,
SAM HARPER.
L. C. FLEMING.
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IVG MARKETING
IS I’KGED IIY SOLON.

'ii i ngt < in.—Co-«)| iorn t i vo um rkot •
„ of farm  products under tho wiso 

- ;nd ooiiHtruotive leadership of the pro- 
I ucers Uieuisel vos was recommended iu 

: i speech on tho Hi air of tho house by 
Representative Black of Texas as tho

• inly logical solution of tho marketing 
problem. Tho creation of a federal 
marketing corporation, such ns is pro
posed in the SiiiclairlNorris hill, ho de
clared. would serve to establish one 
ither government burr a, of which ho 
isserted there are too many already.

"But to do the one thing." ho insisted 
and avoid the other, it is necessary for 

•co-operative orauizution of farmers 
and producers to have access to an 

.adequate credit reservoir. It takes 
money and lots of It to distribute In 

;the channels of commerce the grent 
basic farm products such ns cotton.

• corn and wheat. Tho co-operative mar
keting associations of producers, if

» hey are to lie a success, must have 
\ vays and means of financing themsel- 
x M and must Ik* able to do it at rates
• ’crest w h ich  w ill Ik* a s  m o d era te  
: iiid rea so n a b le  a s  th at w h ich  is  |w id
by other large industries, such as the 

¡-tee! industry and railroads."
"Co-operative marketing organiza- 

t ion." he added, "already are doing a 
«ren t constructive work in the tiebl of 
i.nnrketiug and I hoi>e that their suc
cess will be permanent anil enduring.

H e  cited the creation o f the twelve 
Federal Land Banks as a means where

b y  ample financial res«nines had been 
prov ided  to make orderly marketing

• both possible and feasible."

DOWN ON TIIE FARM

N. A. Jameson lias lived on the same 
farm  in Coleman county for 42 years 
at ml is a close observer of farm and
• rop eveuts.

During those 42 years of ups and 
«downs, he does not remember ever see- 
", tig a plague of grnsshopiiers three 
•years In succession, and he is hopeful 
tha t rule may hold gmsl this year— 
notwithstanding the hoppers have, for 
«•me weeks. 1kk*i: hatching in the l«>t- 
Kotn lands where they have protection 
tfrom severe weather.

Hopis-rs were more or less of a farm 
menace in 1!*22 and they were almost 
a n  insurmountable plague in 1U23. This 
Is the third year. They were killed by 
•the millions last year: hut it s»*ems 
th a t  enough of them survived the on
slaught of man to propogate their kind 
and  amass another formidable army, 
sinless weather conditions should in- 
t  erfere.

Ornshoppers. jack rabbits and other
edntory things. Mr. Jameson ,snys. 

-ire endowed with a keen instinct and  
»self-preservation is their law. same a s  
<t is man's: their's is a trench warfare, 
they do not come out in the n|ien and 
invite attack. They will dejMisit their 
•eggs where they are least apt to be 
«listrubed: but their keen instinct does 
not always armor them against the un- 
»•ertainly of West Texas weather.

When farmers and other forces make 
concerted war on jack rabbits and thin 

hem down to a -taiid. it requires sev-
• Till years pror >s of propagation for 
the  rabbits to amass another army so 
;is to lieenme ii menace to crops. So it 
is with grasshoppers. Mr. Jameson 
thinks: and if weather conditions nre 
unfavorable to propagation it may re* 
•¡Hire a cycle of years for the hoppers 
to  again amass their armies and be- 
c-ome a tilague.

Anyway, with thp light lieforp us it 
l**hoves everyone to keep his powder 
Iry and make ready for the next war 

with the enemy.—Democrat-Voice.

Ilk____

NO BASS FISHING DUR-
ING MARCH AND APRIL

As .here is some misunderstanding 
as to the law re'atlng to 'lie catching 
of Bass and Crappi*, w* art publishing 
a part of the Fish au l Genie laws 
winch is very clear. A goo-l .i.any p»- 
pie, uninformed, are of the epiuli n 
that the law only prohib'rs the patch
ing of bass with nrtitieinl bait, during 
there months. :<>il that ••attliiug them 
with ordinary book and line is iieriuis- 
sible. This is not correct, as shown by 
the general law which reads as follows:

"Art. 872a. It shall lie unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation or tlieir 
agents, to take, catch, seine, entrap by 
any means, or have in their possession, 
auy crappie or bass taken from any pul>- 
lic fresh waters on this State from the 
tirst day of March to the tlrst day of 
May of any year.

"The peualty for violating this stat
ute is a fine in any sum not exceeding 
$1(10."

W. IV. Taylor, distret Game Warden, 
stationed here, states (lint he ex|ioi-t* , 
to rigidly euforce this law. This is 
the s|uiwuing season and it behooves 
every sportsman to protect the tlsh at 
this time in order that there may Ik* 
iiii ample supply when the seasou 
opens.

There is a special law applying to , 
some thirty-seven counties, of which ' 
Kiuhlc is one. that prohibits the sale 
of auy I k i s s .  crappie. white perch, chan- j 

nel or other cut(i»li. caught in the pule1 
lie streams, and the penalty fur violat
ing this law is a line from $0 to $00.— 
Juliet loll Fugle.

AMBER MARMALADE IS 
GOOD DURING WINTER

Human Bridge Came
Bridge, rivaling In Interest the 

game iff human chess played recently 
at a military carnlvnl, near Purls, was 1 
the fealure of a festival held lids year 
at one of the gathering places fre
quented by London holiday crowds. A 
broad platform served as card table. 
Youngsters of fourteen or fifteen, 
dressed In pajier suits, each painted to 
represent a card were grouped on the 
platform in a miscellaneous sort of 
shuttle formation. At a given signal a 
card was called, the one following go
ing Into another corner and so on un
til the deck was distributed to the four 
players, who then played their “hands" 
by calling out a curd to the middle of 
the platform.

F I NDS BEING RAISED FOR
STADIUM AT TEXAS l \

Austin, Texas. March 13.—Universi
ty of Texas students and faculty, * a Ised 
$160.357.47 In the six day campus drive 
for subscriptions to the Texas Memo- 
rail Stadium, recently completed. II. J. 
L. stark, shairmnn of the Board of Re- 
Sell**. and active alumus of the Univer
sity, lias pledged to contribute ten per 
cent of the amount raised on the cam
pus. Pledge cars were signed by more 
than 8,000 students, this nnmlier being 
BO [ier cent of the total enrollment. 
The tenm of soliciting students led l>y 
Carlton Webb, of Meneral Wells, made 
the record of securing the largest total 
of pledges amounting to $0,000. Now 
1hat the campus drive is completed, ex- 
Htudeut* of the University will tie sol
icited for funds to make up the amount 
needed to bnild the $000,000 stadium.

Citrus Fruits Are Handy to Re
plenish Stock of Sweets.

(Prepsrtd by th» I'nlt.d Slat-* Department of Agriculture.)
When the supply of preserves made 

from summer berries and fruits begins 
to run low, the stock of sweets may be 
easily replenished by the use of the I 
citrus fruits. A delicious marmalade 
can be made by combining un orange, 
a grapefruit and a lemon of average 
size, with sugar and water.

The following recipe has been: 
standardized by the United States De
partment of Agriculture:
Amber Marmalade From Orange, Grape

fruit and Lemon.
I orange, w e ig h in g  about 7 ounces
1 m ;• 1» fruit, w e ig h in g  about 1 pound I

ounces
1 lep cm. w e ig h in g  about 3 ounces

Sell 11 especially tender, clean, yel
low. s ■ oil:- binned fruit, free from all 
no ¡none:.. Tiie thick-skinned varie
ties nre better for this purpose tliun 
are those having a thin, tough peel, 
since this tldn peel is likely to become 
still tougher, after cooking with sugar 
and acid.

Wash the fruit well. Remove the 
skins ¡.nil slice them very thin. Cook 
this peel in a quart of cold water, three 
time* for five minutes each, discarding 
the water after each boiling.

Cut the fruit pulp Into thin slices, 
removing the seeds and “rag” and com
bine this sliced pulp with the par
boiled skins. To each weight or meas
ure of fruit add three times Its own 
weight or measure of water and boll 
20 minutes. Then add equal weight 
or measure of sugar and boil rapidly 
for 23 minutes longer, or until the 
jelly stage is reached. Put at once 
into scalded jelly glasses, and when 
cold cover with paraflin.

Tiie amounts of fruit mentioned 
above mnke about five pints of marma
lade (12 to 14 glasses).

The marmalade should have n clear 
amber color, not at all of a brownish 
cast; it should be jellied throughout, 
and the strips of peel which it con
tains should be transparent and tender.

When larger amounts of fruit are 
used, longer periods of cooking will 
be necessary before the Jelly stage Is 
reached, because of the larger amount 
of water which requires to be evnporut- 
ed by boiling.

SEASONING SALADS IS EASY

always in tho -narket for fat 
d chickens. Get ray prices. J. J. 
u Sl-tf.

1
* windows at B. Grosse’* Lum- 
rd. 82

Imagination, Ingenuity and Supply of 
Ingredients Are Chief 

Requisites.

Recipes for salad dressing may be 
found In any good cook book. Recipes 
nre not needed for combining fruits or 
vegetables into palatable salads, says 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. Imagination, Ingenuity and a 
good seasoning shelf are the chief 
requisites for success In salad making. 
One must be able to Imagine the tnste 
of various materials In combination, 
and to reject those that would for 
some reason conflict. A little ingenuity 
In experimenting, however, may bring 
ont unexpected and pleasing flavors. 
The seasoning shelf may contain a 
number of ingredients which give zest 
to milder flavors.

8light Misunderstanding.
Before beginning tier story to the 

children the woman announced that 
if there was anything they did not 
understand they should raise their 
hands. In a few minutes she came 
to the passage: “And every morning
the prince would mount his beautiful 
white horse and curacole along the 
streets.”

A little hand shot up.
“Well, dear?”
“Plense'm wouldn’t It hnve been bet

ter for the prince to have used a 
cart ?’’

"What do yon mean?"
“Why. you said he used to carry coal 

along the streets.”

W R K L E Y3
Jljler every meal

He Is A Wise Man Who Orders His 
Clothes to Measure

If you want to know why, drop in and see our styles—our
great range of beautiful pure wool fabrics and superb quali
ties.
S. E. PBBLBEUG & CO. Representing J. L. TAYLOB *  CO.

CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING
Clothes brought in before 10 a. m., finished, free from all 

odors, by 5 p. m. sa.me day

R. E. DOELL, The Tailor
“OLDEST A BEST”

Call U s— P hone 82 W ell Call
rvoooOCMXKX>OOOOOOCK>OODOOOOOOOH0OOOOOOOCH00XH0tCHCtOCtCtitB'0ZHCf

A  p le a s a n t
and agreeable
s w e e t a n d  n

@3
1 -  a - s - t - l - o - g
b e n e f i t  a s
w e ll.

G o o d  f o r
teeth, breath mand digestion.

M a k e s  th e  
n e x t  c i g a r  
taste better.

m
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Sealed in

f / / /  Paekàg&

$ a o o o  M ile s

Here is one automobile you can 
keep three, four, five or more years. 
The quiet Willys-Knight sleeve- 
valve engine actually improves with 
use! Owners report 50,000 miles 
and more without a single engine 
adjustment. No valve-grinding or 
carbon-cleaning. Mere satisfaction 
per dollar than you ever dreamed a 
car could give you. Touring$1175; 
Coupe-Sedan $1450; 5-pass. Sedan 
$1795, L o. b. Toledo.

WILLYS - 
K N IG H T

WOOD AUTO CO.
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Klasotv
(Established 1ST

Irl E. Larrimore and Gladys E. Loring
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
•nd-Hass mail mattes. Absorlied Ma
son County Star and Jredonia Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.
Notice of ~~ church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
bows, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cants per line per lssua Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always In advance 

one year ................................... $1.5«
All ads placed In this paper, will be

MASON COUNTY NEWS, MASON, TEXAS. /

L i .>ie. Advertiaing'Rvpreaenta'iv« 
T H E  A M E RICAN PRf.SS A S S O C IA TION

Washington.
President Coolidge feels with all his 

fellow countrymen a depressing sense 
of humiliation at the gross lietruyul of 
public interest that has been disclosed

The taxation question us well as lux 
or criminal art ion of officials perform
ing public duty is u problem for both 
Republicans and Democrats. The peo 
pie of the whole United States have an 
Interest from the standpoint of lessen
ing tax bills and securing honest ad
ministration of public affairs regard
less of what party is in power.

The pity is that self-seeking politi
cians will attempt to use present situa
tion to further oolitioal ends rather 
than to advance the best Interest of 
our government.

We must register our approval of 
honest public officials and demand tax 
reduction if we expect to eliminate dis
honesty in public office, or increasing 
tax bills.

MKMEBERSHIP NO.

DAWES IS NOT BLINDET

FORTY-EIGHT YEAR8 AGO

With this issue of the News It is 
entering upon its forty-eight year. For 
forty-seven years the News has been 
published in Mason for the people 
of Mason County. We have no files of j 
the papers earlier than 1880, but ac
cording to our files we find that ou 
May 1, 1880, Mr. V. M. Loring assum
ed the ownership of the News and for 
many years was its able and active 
editor.

The News has seen the advancement 
of a little village of very few business 
houses and residences Into the thriving 
little city that we now proudly boast 
of. The News has bad no little part 
in promoting the bigger projects that 
have made Mason County first in this 
section of the State.

We have tried to give the people the 
best in a home newspaper, and that we 
have succeeded, we feel confident, ns- 
is evidenced by our steadily growing 
subscription list. I t is our earnest de
sire to make the News even better as 
time goes on. At times we feel dis
couraged by the luck of support from 
the larger business firms of this city.

The News may not carry ns much 
advertising as the papers of our adjlon 
lng towns, hut comparsion has shown 
that The News earrles more local news 
than any paper in this section of the 
State with the exception of two other 
papers, with which it claims to be an 
even break.

The News is for Mason first, last 
an nil tbe time. Come to Mason to do 
your trading, and patronize those who 
advertise in your home paper. They 
want your business and are interested 
in your borne folks and in your wel
fare.

Commenting on tbe progress of the 
Dawes committee and its investigation 
of German finances, the New York E\cii 
ing Post says:

“Germany has been house-cleaning 
ever since she beard General Dawes 
and his committee on reparations wore 
to visit Berlin.

“The dust seems to have been intend
ed for the eyes of General Dawes et al., 
that they might not see too clearly the cost of highway raaintance. In other

HOW MUCH DO YOU
PAY FOR GOOD ItAODS?

Study of Relationship of Traasportu 
lion and Tuxes Interesting.
A study of taxes as they jmi for. or 

are iiuid by, trausiiortutioii. aim the 
interrelation of roads, tax, transport, 
and expenditure, has been made by 
Mr. John E. Walker, former tax ad
viser, U. 8. Treasury.

According to this report, the coun
ties of the United States adniinistruter 
00 i>er cent and the States 10 per cent 
of all tbe highway funds siicnt. Of 
all highway expenditures, 00 5 ]ier 
cent is spent for new or reconstruc
tion and the balance of 99.5 per cent 
for maintenance, amortization, and in
terest. Of the general tax dollar, 5.6 
per cent—slightly more than one- 
twentieth—is expended for highways.

A very interesting angle is brought 
out in the statistics which show that 
the total taxes levied on motor vehicles 
are now more than equivalent to tbe

flaws in budget and tax schedule. If 
there was any such intention it proved 
futile.

The best advice that could be given 
the German people 1?. "Don’t let your 
representatives try any sharp practices 
or evasion of the truth with the Amer
ican members of this special committee 
They are bigger men in public and in
dustrial life than moat of those with 
whom they are dealing. F ir once, re 
member that you have to think straight, 
act straight and continue to play 
straight. The eyes of the world are 
watching the progress of this commit
tee, the success of which means s i 
much toward the permment establish 
ment of world peace v d  renewed in
dustrial activity.”

TRACTORS AND HORSES

IS THIS FAIR

We know our representatives at 
Washington are busy men, but they 
knew they would be if elected, ro they 
have no Just cause for complaint if we 
suggest Just one more matter deserv
ing their attention. Every man wo 
have talked to around Mason wnnts 
taxes revised, if It can be done with
out endangering necessary revenues. 
And nil of us lielleve it cnn. But Just 
as soon ns this tax problem is settled 
we want our congressman, the gentle
man representing this district, to call 
attention of his collengues to the fact 
that the U. S. government is now niul 
hns been for years engaging in an un
fair competition with the printers of 
this country, and especially those who 
maintain Job offices from which they 
must get revenue to run their news
papers.

In printing return envelope cards 
the government is in direct compiti- 
tion with thousands of printers, who 
are also taxpayers. This work, if left 
where it rightfully belongs, would lie 
sufficient to insure employment for 
many more than are now employed, 
and would not interfere with the busi
ness of making stamped envelopes. 
The government printing the return 
cards than there would be in opening 
a big grocery store in Washington 
from which the public could order its 
sugar, coffee and other commodities.

As we look at it, this government Is 
too big to stoop to small things, and 
entering into unfair competition with 
the printers of tbe nation is certainly 
to be classed as small work. That’s 
the message we want our representa
tive to pass on to his colleagues In 
congress—and he’ll find plenty of sup
porters when be does so.

The man who has long argued that 
the auto would replace the horse will 
proliuhly find in recent figures sent 
out by the government some ground ou 
which to base his argument, for Uncle 
Sam says there were only 18,203, 000 
horses in the country at the lieginning 
of this year us compared with 21,553,- 
000 In 1018. He also says the present 
number of horses on farms is 11 per 
cent less than the number used in 1013, 
although the number of other farm ani
mals increased 2,302,000 in the same 
period. At first glance these figures 
seem more important than they really 
are. The nnimnls have diminished in 
quantity but increased in quality. 
“Plugs” have been discarded for the 
lietter-hred work horses, and the latter 
continues to hold their own. The work 
horse hns u place in agriculture that 
the tractor and truck have not yet 
filled, and possibly never will. And 
the man who argues that motors will 
displace them probably won’t be living 
to see it when the time does come.

WHY CONTINUE DELAY

DON’T RLAY POLITICS

The two most urgent public ques
tions at present time are tax reduction 
and dealing with corruption which has 
been unearthed in official circles In

The Hudson, Massachusetts Daily 
Sun says: “Everybody seems to ngree 
that tax exempt securities ought to lie 
prohibited, lint nobody does anything 
about it. Congress has assumed that a 
constitutional amendment is needed for 
that purpose, and that road is a long 
one. Many high authorities, however, 
have maintained nil long that Congress 
lms power to net now to enact desired 
legislation, under authority of existing 
income tax amendment. The latest ad
vocate of such action is Edward S. 
Corwin, professor of jurlsprudene nt 
Princeton University. In an article in 
National Municipal Review he nsks 
Congress to ’cease hiding behind a mis
taken opinion of constitution law and 
boldly use its present power under 
Sixteenth Amendment.

“This would be but a short step to 
take, in connection with tax reduction 
measure, to put the whole fereral taxa
tion business on a sounder liasis. Why 
not try it?” -

THE EDITOR’S INNING.
Editors are natural born boosters— 

they can’t help but he so constituted. 
Also they are lon-sucering, and fre
quently take abuse and stand for mis
representation by the wholesale, with
out a cheep. But sometimes the vials 
of wrath run over—and then the edi 
tor has his inning. Out in Shackleford 
county there was a road bond issue 
election fight on and, of course, Edi' 
tor McCartney, true Irishman that he 
Is, was heart and soul In favor of the

words, after the road is built the users
pay fer its vpki**p without cost to the 
State or count} doing the buildiug.
■ All transportation together, which in
cludes nil me lor vehicles, both passen
ger and freight, all electric railways, 
nil stcom rai'v. &ys, and all boats of all 
kinds, i>ny 8.1 jicr cent of thte Nation’s 
total tnx M.l. which would indicate 
that u fair proportion of what is being 
spent on blghvn.vs comes from highway 
users direct ms'cad of from the gener
al lax dollar oorrr'buted by everyone, 
yet everyone I •cm fits from highways.

It is also intrusting to note that of 
tbe $1,150.600.000 of “highway income” 
represented in llie chart, 38.1 is derived 
from lioiids, 445? from tuxation, 10.0 
from motor fees, and 7.1 from Federal 
aid

issue. While in this frame of mind, he 
was asked to print a communication 
from one of the opponents of the is
sue. lie did so, and here it is

I want to say a few words to the 
tax-payers of Shackleford county, it 
should be able to reach a definite con
clusion on this uiatte*r very easily.

Do you want to pay more tax? Do 
you feel that you are now paying 
enough on property you own? Don't 
you really believe your present taxes 
are too high? Well, if you vote for 
the road bonds, you will get one 
thing certain, more taxes. If you vote 
for the bonds, you are simply using 
your vote to raise your owu tax, as 
well as that of your neighbor's.

I think it is time for taxes to be 
lowered, instead of ticing raised. Don't 
be surprised if n few of your intelli
gent friends vote for the I Kinds. You 
know that a great many people have 
the majority of their wealth in tnx ex
empt securities, and of eourse they are 
not hurt very much by high taxes.

If you vote for the bond issue, don't 
let us hear you complaining of high 
taxes any more. The time is here 
when we must learn to sny NO! If we 
don't, we will simply have to suffer 
for our folly.— N. A. BROOKS.

Having absorbed this complainant's 
statement to the fullest extent, Editor 
McCartney thereupon took his lino
type iu hand, and composed the follow
ing touching reply in his paper, the Al
bany News:

In reply to alive. Dear Brother 
Brooks. In reading your letter over 
the first time, it touched our sympathy 
very much, because our heart hns al
ways been with the poor man—that's 
our crowd—especially when they are 
weighted down, and living under great, 
tax burdens like you related iu your 
article, and after reading it, we wiped 
a stray tear from our cheek and went 
on a stroll to drive the sorrow awny, 
But after second thought, we decided 
that we would look up thte records 
and see about your awful (?) condition, 
and this Is what we find writ in the 
county records: You own 250 acres of 
flue Shackelford county land, and find 
that you paid $4,670.00 for that farm, 
two sets of improvements, and you ren
der it for twenty-five hundred dollars 
We find further, that you are one of 
those town farmers, yes, moved to town 
and paid $5,000 for your home, and the 
1023 tax rolls show that you rendered 
this $5,000 home for $800—gee boy, no 
wonder you are tax-ridden. We fur
ther find your taxes, state, county and 
school, amount to $85.42. And we find 
farther that yon have three children, 
that 1* you had last year, three child

ren on the scholastic rolls, therefore 
the State lays down in your lap $30
for tbe eduntion of those children, be
sides the State furnishes you free text 
iMjoks, we suspect $10 or $15 worth.

of these fellows who wants to milk tba* 
government cow and don’t want to* 
furnish any hay. And we are thinking; 
about getting Congressman Tom Blan-- 
ton to introduce u bill and have you*

Now really Bro. Brooks, you are one ! l,ut on the pension roll.

J . D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothrnann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C'r.

N O .  1 2  0  3

T H E  F IR S T  S T A T E  BAN K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

CAPITAL STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

‘‘No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-

DIRBCTOR8
OSCAR SRAQDI8T
H. 8. WOOD 

J. D. ECKERT

KOTHMAWN

W. X JORDAN

\  v“

- w A ___ r-
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Tinner and Plumber
I am prepared to do your tinning and plumb

ing. 1 can do your job, large or small.
1 do all kinds of sheet metal work and wind

mill repairing. Will appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need of anything in my
line. IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET MY 
PRICES.

CHAS. DOELL
^««HeHMHCHOHSHCHOaOOaOOOOOOOOOCHOHOW KHDHSHSOOlKHMHOHMHCHeW HMMHW eHOHA

^^oooocHMoaooaocHHaofiHOHCHaoaaoaaooocHeiCHOHMHMnaocHeHeMHtWHgHgh

Ask Your Dealer For
HOME GROUND CORN MEAL

We grind meal any day of the week. You 
don't have to wait until Saturday to have 
your corn ground.

Mason Ice &  Power Co.
BHDHOHCHOHCHOHMHOHCH9H9tt£HCHSHBH>QCH3HCH9HCHSHSH9HMHSHCHCHCHSH9HOHCH3CHCHOH>CHCHBOO£HOHMl

l'O*H6M6HSH6WOOttOOCHtHaO*CH5n0HCH0H6WH0H0H0H6HW9OOOOOOOO4!H!HCH)HCH9<H5H6HCHC8
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ANNUAL EXHIBIT
And Financial Statement of Mason County, Texas,

For 1923-24
Showing aggregate amount received and paid out of each fund, and balance 

to their credit or debit.
Also amount to debit and credit ot each officer.
Also amount of indebtedness of county, to whon and for what due, with 

date's of same for the year ending .Innuary 31, 15*24.
The following amounts have been received and paid out of each fund, 

leaving balances on hand or overpaid at the close of the year, viz:

Jury Fund, First Class

To balance.........
To Amount Kecei 
by Amount Paid 
By balance........

Out.

To balance.....................
To Amount Received......
by Amount Paid Out.....
by Amount in Escrow at 
By balance.....................

Seaboard National bank.

By balauce...............................................................

General Fund, Third Class
bit.

To Balance ........................................................................ $ 3.508.01
To Amount Received........................................................ 17.Gtll.13
By Amount Paid Out.......................... ................................
By Amount Transferred to Other Funds..........................

DR

.....  2.072.5*3

CR.

$1,292 00 
1.804.08

.... $3.150.98 $3.150.98
lass

DR. CR.
$ 2.309.81 

.. 9.901.72
$ 9.82025

120.00
2.51128

$12,331.53 $12.331.53

by Amount Paid Out. 
by balance.................

$ 0,348.50 
6,075.30

CR.

$11,000.30
2,-57.50

Tt »TAL $21.250.10 $21.250.10

Court House Fund, Fifth Class

To
By

Balance..............................................
Amount Paid Out........ ........ ............

By Amount transferred to Other Funds
To Amount Received............ ..................
By Amount Paid tint..............................
By Balance.............................. ....

DR.
7,504.82

3.204.05

CR.

$  GO 45
1,005.00

$ 1.720.48 
0.040.0»

TOTAL ......................................... - ......................$11,423.05 $11,423.05

The folowing balances apiH'iir to the debit or credit of the several officers 
of the county at the close of the year, viz:

DR. CR.
Tax Collector, General County Fund.....................................$1,903.51 $
Tax Collector, Road District Number One, Fund................ -  27.85
Tax Collector, Road District Number Two Fund.................  24.44
Tax Collector.. Occupation Tax.................. - .......................... 08.25 08.25
County Treasurer, First Class Fund.....................................  1,804.08
County Treasurer, Second Class Fund...................................  2,511.28
County Treasurer. Third Class Fund...................................  7,002.30
County Treasurer, Fifth Class Fund.....................................  0,040.09
County Treasurer, Sixth Class Fund.................. ..................  2,728.02
County Treasurer, Seventh Class Fund............................... 1,510..30
County Treasurer, Road District No. One Fund..................  1,800.29
County Treasurer, Road District No. Two Fund.................. 2,437.10
County Treasurer, Class A. Fund............................................................... Deficit 353.10
County Treasurer, Road District No. Two Bond Fund........  1,335.02
County Treasurer, Court House Fence Fund........................  1,027.52
County Treasurer, Road District No One Bond Fund..........  5,075.30

Outstanding indebtedness of the county at close of January 31, 1024
pluemehe, Harry, March 0, 1022. 250, jury service.......................................$ .50
Zettcb, Herls'rt, March 0. 1022. 257, Jury service.................................................. 50
Splittgerl»er. Wm., July 5, 1022, 202, Jury service..................................................50
Ktrnchheln. IV. E., June 5). 1023, 270, jury service...............................................50
Leslie. John. June 0, 1023. 277, jury service,........................................................ 50
Cooper. Tom, JuneO, 1023. 278, Jury service........................................................ 50
Grote. F. A.. June 0, 1023. 278, jury service........................................................ 50
Kidd. B. r.. Aug. 27, 1023. 281. Jury service........................................................ 50
Key, Fred, Aug. 27, 1023, 282, Jury service........................- ....................... . .50
Nichols. M. W.. Aug. 27. 1023, 285. Jury service...............................- ...................50

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50

Tt »TAL $10.700.57 $10.700.57

To
To
By
By
By

Special Road and Bridge Fund. Sixth (lass
DR.

balaiiiv.................................  .................................... $ 451.10
A m ount R eceived  ...........................................................................  12.9ti3.32
Amount Paid Out..... ..................................................
Amount Transferred to Other Funds..........................
balance......................................................... ...............

Tt »TAL ............................................................ $13.414.48

County Highway Fund, Seventh ( lass

To Bnlnn<-e .............................. .....................
To Amount Received......................................
To Amount Transferred From other Funds..
by Amount Paid Out......................................
By Amount Transferred to other Funds......
By Balance.......................................................

TOTAL .............................................

DR.
$4,205.47 
2,722 02 

. 1.284.10

CR.

$10.001.43 
024 43

2 .728.02

$13.414.48

CR.

$3,753.00

Jordan, W. E.. l*ee. 8, 1023. 280, jury service..................................................
Vedder, C. S.. Dee. 8, 1023. 288. jury service....................................................
Eckert. lav. bee. 8, 1023, 285», jury service....................................................
Keller. Kmeth. Dec. 8, 1023, 200, Jury service................................................
Kidd. R. P„ Dec. 8, 1023. 201. Jury service.....................................................
Cranford. John, Novemlvr 1. 1022, 177. jury service..........................................50
White. R. W. Oct. 1. 11*23, 230, Jury seviree........................................................ 50
Reusing. C. A. Oct. 0. 1023 ¡101. jury service........................................................ 50
HcIImIoii, Alford, Oct. 0. 1023. 302. jury service...................................................50

1 Starks. Anton, Oct. 0, 1023, 303. jury service......................................................50
Butler. T. M.. Jan. 10. 102 4. 070. su|iervising roads.......................................  32.4*0
braiuleiilH'rger, .las., April 11,1022,1353. election officer..............................  1.00
Gelstweidt. Frank. Nov, 14. 1023. election officer........................................... 3.00
Central Texas Telephone Co., Fel*. 12, 1023, calls............................................... 05
brandenlierger. W. A.. May 14. 1!*23, 10X8. election officer.........................  1.00
Wissemnnn. Emil. May 14. 1023 1000, election officer................................... 1.00
binndenlH'rger, lie'll. May 14. 1923. 1997. election officer..............................  l.oo
Sckert. W. C„ May 14. 1023. 2001. elect!........................................................  1.00
Hahn. L. J.. May 14. 1023. 2002, election officer..............................................  1.00

[ Prater, Lin. May 14, 1023, 2004. election officer............................................. 1.00
Schmidt. H. May 14, 1023, 2005. election officer.......................................  1.00
Kidd. A. S.. May 14. 1023. 2014. election officer............................................. 1.00
Wootten. Alf. May 14. 1023. 2010. election officer.........................................  1.00
Kothniann. Marvin, May 14. 1023. 1. election officer............._......................  1.01»
M'hnlvrg. W. C.. May 14. 1023. 2, election officer.... ......................................  1.00

i Centra! Texas Telephone Co.. Jan. 14. 1024, 311, official calls....................... 1.00
butler. T. M„ Jan 10. 1024. 318. commissioner..............................................  15.00

i Miller blue Print Co.. J. D„ May 14. 15*23, 1411, supplies............................  5.05
j Miller Blue Print Co.. July 0, 1023. 1430, supplies.........................................  5.72

Miller Blue Print Co., Aug. 15, 11*23, 1415, engineering supplies...................  8.3(4
Harold (4. Wise Co., Aug. 15, 1023, 1415. balance due on bonds...................  15.02
First State bank. Sept. 15. 1023, 14$7. interest..............................................  8.33

3.029.SO W (.s„ . rM M(>t(|1 M f z  r „  ( ) ,.t 8 1923, 1403, culvert.......................................  54.70
The Commandai Bank. Sept. 15, 1023. 148.x, interest.....................................  33.331.510.30

. 8.X.302 28  8S.302.28

Road District Number One Fund
DR.

To balance ............................................................ 81.$77.72
To Amount Received.......................... - .................................. 1.708.02
by Balance..............................................................................

CR.

1.X90.20

Tt »TAL $3,045.74 $3.045.74

Road District Number Two Fund

To Balatav...............................................
To Amount Received .....  ....................
by Amount Paid Out........ .......................
by Amount Transferred to Other Funds 
by balance .... .......................................

DR.
82,5 is. 58 
2,381 00

CR.

$1.547.45' 
715.00 

2,43.10

Tt >TAL $4.099.04 $4,000.04

Class A Fund

To Balance ..................... ...............
To Amount Transferred from Other
by Amount Paid ou t.... ...................
By balance............. ..........................

DR.
.....................................$ 340.02
Funds..........................  024.43

353.10

TOTAL ...................................... ......................................$1,324.21

Road District Number Two, Bond Fund

CR.

$1,324.21

$1,324.21 f

bonded Indebtedness owing by Mason County January 31st, 1024.
04 Court House Bonds it $500.01) each total $32,000.00 due May 10, 1040 
Fifteen (15* Rond and Bridge warrants Co $500.00 each total $7,500.00 due Feb

ruary 15, 1027.
Thirty-six (30* Road and Bridge wnrrents Co $500.00 each, total $18.000.00 due 

Ft'bruary 15, 15*32
Fifteen < 15* Road and Bridge warrants Co $500.00 each, total $7.500.00 due 

June 1st. 1080.
One il i Rond and Bridge Wnrrent Ca $400.00 due June 1st, 1030.
Twenty-six (20* Refunding Warrants <fi $500.00 each, total $13.000.00 due April 

10. 1032.
Eight is- Tractor wnrrents Co $500.00 each, total $1,000.00 due March 1, 1!>30. 
One (1» Tractor Wnrrent & $250.00, due March 1, 1030. •
Two i 2 i Grader Warrants (ft $400.00 each, total $800.00 due July 12, 1927.

The above descrilted court house bonds were issued to build the Mason 
County Court House.

Fifteen (15) of the Rond and Bridge wnrrents were issued to construct 
bridge across Comache Creek in tlie town of Mason.

The other Road and Bridge wnrrents were issued to construct the Mason- 
Fredorickslmrg road, and the $13,000.00 refunding wnrrents were issued to con
struct said Mason-Fredericksburg road.

Thi* above Tractor Wnrrents were issued for the purpose of purchasing tlie 
tractor now owud by Mason County.

The above Grader Warrants were issued for the purpose of purchasing
graders for Mason county.

To Balance... .............
T o  A m o u n t R ece iv ed  
By Amount Paid Out., 
by balance.................

DR.
..$ 2.78928 
. 05,031.47

T( »TAL ..................................................................... $07,820.75

Court House Fence Fund
DR.

To Balance ............................................................................ $1,04*0.00
To Amount Received ...........................................................  27.52
by Balance.............................- ..............................................

bonded Indebtedness of Rond District No. Two. of Mason County. 
$20,090,00 Road Bonds due 1951.

Bonded Indebtedness of Rond District No. One, of Mason County. 
$10,000,00 Road bonds due 1953.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, |

County of Mason | I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and 
1 33". !*•*' report for the year ending February 1st. 15)24, ns required by Art. 935n,

General Laws of Texas, approved May lltli. 185)3.
Given under my had and seal of office, at Mason, Texas, on this the 1st (lay 

of March A. I). 1924.
(SEAL)

CR.

$00.484.83

$07,820.75 I

\jdcietÿ[
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THE SHAKESPEARE CLUB
WITH MRS. W ALLACE

The Shakespeare club held its annual 
luncheon Friday at one o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. C. It. Wallace on North 
Louisa. The decorations and favors 
were patriotic in character, paying 
tribute to our first great national hero.

Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Keller, president 
of the club, Mrs. John Rowland and 
Mrs. Kib Warreu,- honorary members. 
Mrs. McKiunia and Mrs. Amos were 
seated nt the dining table. A basket 
of sweetpeas, surrounded by red, white 
and blue unshaded tapers formed nu 
attractive centerpiece. The favors and 
place cards murkring the talented 
daughters of the hostess and were sug
gestive of Washington's birthday.

The oth°r club members, all of whom 
were present v. itu tlie exception of Mrs. 
Itay Evans, nero ¡rated at quartette 
table on wiurú I be flowers and favors 
were similar lo :h«-si used in the dining 
room.

Missis's I,o.'* i Mnv mm \ irginin 
Wallace assisted in serving the delici
ous four course luncheun.

After the luncheon Mrs. Keller turn
ed the meeting over to Mrs. Wallace, 
who hail prepared a program for the af
ternoon from two of the most noted 
American authors, Nathaniel Haw
thorne and Helen Hunt Jackson.

Mrs. Amos gave a very interesting 
sketch of the life of Hawthorne in 
which she said he was the greatest 
American novelist. She commented on 
several of his Iwst books and gave char
acteristic quotations from each of them.

Mrs. McKtunis gave a sketch of the 
life of Helen Hunt Jackson telling of 
her dci'ii interest in the American 
Indian and the resulting benefits they 
received from her work and books de
scribing their mistreatment at the 
hands of the white tnnu. She also 
told of the first burial place of Helen 
Hunt Jackson on the top of Cheyenne 
Mountain and her visit to it.

Mrs. Chrisney gave the story of Ram
ona, In'st known book of Mrs. Jackson, 
which tells of the destruction of the old 
Missions and the misery nml suffering 
of the Indians, who were rendered 
homeless by tin* encroachments of the 
white settlers.—Shawnee paper.

Bridge Club

The home of Mrs. W. W. Lindsay 
was most attractive last Thursday af
ternoon when she was hostess at the 
regular Bridge Club meeting.

Peach blossom s and Jonquils were 
used profuseilly in the living room atul 
hall.

A salad course was served, using Jon 
quits at plate favors.

Miss Julia bierschwale won high 
score.

Mrs. Lindsay's guests were Mmes. 
E. J. Schuessler, Wm. Splittgerber, Ster 
ling Schmidt, Ben Grote, Cliff Arthur 
of Dallas, Bruce Tarver of Kerrville. 
Club meniltcrs present were Mmes. W. 
I. Marschnll. John Lindsay, Tom White 
Seth L. Baze, K. M. Eckert, Elgin Eck
ert, Arch Metzger, Roy Doell; Misses 
Julia Bierschwale and Betsy White.

Alpha Beta Gamma

The Alpha beta Gamma met March 
11, and rendered the following program

Reading—Mildred Montgomery.
Quartet—Garner Seaquist, Dessie 

Hoerster, Rubin Wissemnnn, Eva Jean 
Kidd.

Reading—Esther Wiedemann.
Debate—Resolved that a dish rag is 

more useful than a broom—Emily Jor
dan versus Louise Vater.

Reporter.

CR.

$1,027.52

TOTAL ............................................  $1,027.52

County, State ami Federal Aid Fund, Nineth Class
DR.

To Amount Received.............................................................$2,044.15*
To Amount Received From Other Funds............................  1,009.80
By Amount Paid Out..............................................................
By Amount Transferred to Other Funds..............................

$1,027.52

CR.

$3.029.80
1,284.19

TOTAL.................................................- .................. $4,313.99
Road District Number One Bond Fund

DR.
To Amount Received .................... ........- .......................... $11,423.95

$4,313.99

CR.

R. E. LEE
Clerk, Mason County, Texas

Ruth Bruce Hostess
Miss Ruth Bruce was a charming 

hostess to a number of friends a t a 
party last Friday evening.

Entertainment, features of the eve
ning included dancing, card games, 
"Tipplt", etc, after which delicious re
freshments of coke, peaches, cherry 
punch and candy were served to the 
following guests: Misses Thelma Wood, 
Alma Passmore, Ruby Pluenneke, Iyeah 
Passmore, Nell Bierschwale, Willie Mae 
Bickenlmch, Ruth Hey, Maggie Clark, 
opal Garrett, Olga Fae Wood, Dessie 
Hoerster, Genevieve King; Messrs.

Crawford Lemburg, Hodges Sehroeder, 
Henry Keller, Milton Zesch, L. D. Fos- 
tel, Guy McLerrnn, Clayton Schmidt, 
Jack Garrett, Allen Doell, Willie Don- 
op, Walter Willuiaun and Melvin Ky- 
ger, nud Misses Ella Doell and Sarah 
Kirkpatrick.

V. D, C. Chapter WUl Meet

The memliers of the U. D. C. Chapter 
of Mason are requested to meet with 
Mrs. Erv Hamilton the 17th day of 
March. There is very important busi
ness to attend to, so please do not fail 

* to ocme nt 3 p. m.
MRS. E. HAMILTON.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the eye man, in Dr. Mc

Collum's office, Wednesday 19th.
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted 

Headache aud Eye Strain Relieved

Latest Novela at Mason Drug Co.

LADIES ARE INVITED

to visit our IlaL Shoppe. We receire 
new hats each week. We also have a 
seamstress in our Shoppe. Children’s 
sewing a specialty. ltp

CHICKENS
If yon have chickens to oell, don’t 

tail to get my prices.
•1-tf J. J. JOHNSON,

MASON’S GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

NEED—A
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KANSAS CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 
WESTERN COMF’Y

O. A. HtiM SCH
District Manager

DR. J. W. YANCEY 
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas 

BILL’S MARKET
W. F. B1CKENB.4CH, Prop. 

Choice Meets, Packing House Products, 
Etc.

One Door west of Johnson with 
Homo Bakery

MASON M U t t i MASON. TOLAS. /
ANNOUNCEMENTS j WOMAN’S MISSIINARY SOCIETY

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

x
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG 8TORI

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Smith Kldg.
’PHONE 20

MASON TEXAS

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Grote’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZK8CH A SON Props. 
Located In the Bridges Building, on« 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

SCHLAUDT & CO’ 
MARKET

CHOICE MBATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Glass windows at B. Crosse’s Lum
ber Yard. 32

CHICKENS

If you have, chickens to sell, don't 
tail to get my prices.
91-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Gates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18tf

If you know of some news Item; 
that would interest News readers, 
phone it in. If  you don’t know the do 
tails, gire us an idea and wo will do 
our beet to get the particulars.

THE HOME GUARDS 
Lirergard and Lungardia 

LIVEUGARD is the New Laxative 
we can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
Old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed In removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

Congressional ..............................$15.00
Distrist .......................................  $10.00
County .......................................  $ 7JJC
Precinct .....................................  $ 5.00

TERMS: Strictly cash in advance. 
No announcements inserted unless cash 
accompanies same. Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are paid 
at this oflice. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to lie furnished by candl 
date; all over 100 words at the rate of 
7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do not In
clude subscription to The Mason Coun
ty News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Primary:
For County Judge:

J. H. JONES
JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KUHLMANN 
BEN E. HASSE 

For .Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CHAS. LESLIE (Rc-election)
R. W. WHITE 
H. W. KELLER

For County Treasurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. LORING
C. H. GARRETT

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Rc-election)

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN 

For Public Weigher:
CHAS. BECK ,

\  CHURCH NOTICES *
• • • • • • • -  • • • • • • • • >

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service nt Mason first and 

third Sundays at I 1 a. m., and every 
Sunday night nt 7 :45.

Sunday School at 10 a. 111.—('has. 
Grote, Supt. Mrs. Eli Jordan, Supt. of 
ClMUt Roll. _

Senior League at 4 p. m.—Prof. 
Dol’ie, president.

Intermediate League nt 3 p. ni.— 
Miss Bessie Grote, manager.

Mrs. Rob't Hofmann, president of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.

Preaching service at Betbel every 
fourth Sunday nt 11 a. ui. and 2:30 p m 
Sunday School Supt.. Arthur Prater.

Preaching service nt Loyal Valley 
every second Sunday at 11 a. iu. and 
2:30 p. in. Ben Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching service at Grit Friday 
night liefore the first Sunday in each 
month and every third Sunday nt 3 
p. in. Starks, Sunday School, Supt.

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
O. T. GIBBONS, I’. C.

^  CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m. 
Rosary, Sermon, Beuediction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will be courte
ously answered at the afternoon ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

Tlie Woman’s Missionary was delight 
fully entertained by Mesdames Eli Jor
dan and D. F. Lehmbery at the home 
of the former, Tuesday afternoon 
from 3 to 5.

Leader, Mrs. Rob’t Hofmann, very 
ably discuseed the Bible lesson, 1 Chron 
29:10-1«.

The Superannuate Campaign. An 
uppcnl was read by Mrs. Otto Schmidt 
from the Interracial Observatory was 
discussed by Mesdames Ed Smith and 
Ben Jordan.

Bending by Mrs. Win. Splittgerlier 
and music on the Edison were enjoy
able features. The program was elosed 
with the Lord's prayer in unison.

The Spring and Summer clothing for 
our adopted girl, Lorene Walsh, at the 
Methodist home in Waco were secured.

Delicious refreshments of sand- 
wltehes, piekels, cake and co»-oa were 
served to guests, Mesdames Ben Grote, 
O. A. Ilenseh, John Lindsey, Will Jor
dan, W. O. Bode. Sehaeg from Austin, 
A. L. L. Strickland: Misses Edna Ket- 
tucr. Helen Jordan, Bessie and Buby 
Grote, Albert Lee, M. F. Carter, Erv 
Rob't Hofmann, E. W. Schroeder, John 
Banks, Ben King, Ben Jordan, Clins. 
Grate. Albert Lee, N. F. Carter, Erv 
Hamilton, Tom Murry, Alleu Starks, 
Torn White, Sam McCollum, E. M. 
Bratton, Ed Smith, Jim Brown. Gib- 
bons, Wm. Spllttgerlier. Howard Smith, 
D. F. Lelimbcrg and Eli Jordan.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

The Intermediate League of M. E. 
Church, South, will render the follow
ing program. Sunday afternoon March 
l«th. nt 3 o’clock:

Song.
Lesson—Matt 5 :1-10
Song
What is Huppiness—Lindsey Brown
The Tencliiug of Jesus—Monroe 

Pryor.
Seeking Happiness—Christiana Gip

son.
How We Can Secure Happiness— 

Modell Henrich.
A Heart Full of Joy—Minnie 

Schweer.
Prayer.
Poem—"Today, Benellen I.and.
Piano Duet—Virgil Batiks and Ruby 

Grote.
Business.
All members are urged to lie present, 

us new officers will be elected.

EPWOKTH LEAGUE

Here the American Indian version 
of the twenty-third Psnlui, at South
ern Methodist Church, March 10th, 
and the following program will lie 
rendered:

Leader—Opal Garrett.
Song—No. «8.
Prayer.
America—Stanley Sanders.
England—Cornlen Tinsley.
India—Lueile Lange.
Duet—Ruby Jordan and Sarah Kirk

patrick.
China—Ella Mae Metzger.
Jniinii—L. D. Fostel.
American Indian—Willie Mae Bick- 

enback.
Song—No. 20«.
Longue Benediction.

•> €
Whitman’s Box Candy at—

Mason Drug Co.

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. . 80-tfc

LAYMORE BABY CHICKS—Strong 
vigorous and bred to lay from trapnest- 
ed single comb white leghorns. 100 per 
cent live arrival guaranteed. Hatching 
eggs, early batched pullets and cock
erels. For prices write MATHEW’S 
LAYMORE’S POULTRY FARM, Eden, 
Texes. -49-tfc

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.—E. A. Loeffler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

and 8 :00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 8 p. m.

English services 011 2nd, 4th and 5tb 
Sundays at night.

REV. J. W. A WITT, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both morning and evening.
Sunday School every Sunday nt 10 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER, P. O.

Revival meeting will start on Friday 
night before the thirl Sunday in June. 
Services will bo conducted under can
vass. Rev. Richardson, of Brownwood, 
will do the preaching. There will be a 
special siuger to lead the choir.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES FOR THE WES
TERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS. AT 
AUSTIN.

In Rankruptcy No. 969 .....
I11 the matter of William Mathias 

Jones Bankrupt. •

To the Creditors of William Mathias
Jones, of Pontotoc, in the County of 

Mason, and District aforesaid, a Bank
rupt :

Notice It hereby given that on the 
7th day of March A. D. 1924, the said 
William Mathias Jones was duly ad
judged bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
nt my office in Austin, Texas, on the 
20th day of March, A. D. 1924, nt 10 
o’clock, a. m., at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other bus
iness as may properly come before said 
meeting.

Austin. Texas, March 10, 1924.
D. K. WOODWARD, JR., 

Referee in Bankruptcy.

The News handies cardboard In as
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbons 
Steko-0 Paste Powder, and bond pep« 
is our "long suit".

MASON’S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

From Mason News, March 17, 1899:
Chas. Jung of Fredericksburg, was 

here this week, visiting bis daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Doeil.

Walton Reynolds fell from his don
key Saturday and broke his arm at the 
wrist.

II. C. Boyd has been on a business 
trip to Giddings this week.

Col. T. A. Gay, a prominent citizen 
of Menard, died on the 4th iust.

Prof. .Lawrence Thorne closed his 
school Thursday of last week, lie in
tends to engage in the drug business 
iu Fredonia.

I. ast Friday about noon, Wm. Wisse- 
niann, aged 19 years, was thrown from 
his horse at his home on Beaver Creek 
and his neck fractured. He died abont 
12 hours after the accident occurred.

J. W. Purdy lost his house contain
ing cotton seed, bacon ami his incuba
tor last Saturday night by fire.

Mr. J. E. Dobbs of Katemcy ami 
Miss l*earl Sallee of Camp San Sal«, 
were married Wednesday evening of 
last week.

From Mnson News, March 12, 1909:
J. W. White was showing some o f 

his fine young colts on the street Wed» 
nesday.

The grand jury adjourned Saturdays 
after returning 38 indictments, as fal
lows : playing cards, 24; disfiguring •  
horse, 5; disturbing religious worship 
3; murder, 1; carrying pistol, 1; in
juring gate, 1; injurylng house, 
theft under $50, 1.

R. C. Bogusch left Friday for 
Antonio to join his family.

Miss Hanie Carter returned 
Saturday from Llano County, 
school having dosed.

Miss Kate Moran has closed bar 
school at Capps.

Chas. Mason, one of the old time 
darkies, died Tuesday evening at T 
o’clock, after an illness of several 
weeks of dropsy.

Mrs. E. A. Lutes who has been vis
iting her sisters. Mines. Henry Doe!! 
anil Chas. Keusiug. has returned to her 
home at I^iwtun, Oklahoma.

Waller Schreiner rcixirts the sale 
of 8.000 steers to Jim Boren.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Rancho Ilozas. a hoy. 

Feb. 27th.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Levd.v, a girl. 

Feb. 27th.
Mr. anil Mrs. Bile G. Bauer, a boy, 

March 8fh.
Marriage IJrrn.se

George C. MrGuftin anil Mrs. Lillie 
Miller, March «th.

J. B. Baird and Mary Srhrooder, 
March 0th.

Ben C. Evans was called home from 
Edin, Saturday, to the bedside of his 
grandfather, George W. Bird.

Illustrât«! story of Ben Hur. Edu
cational for school children, at Star 
Opera lions«*. Mardi 27th. Beneût of 
Christian Ladies’ Aid. l-2tc

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
If you Inumd to subocriM for any 

magazine ^jjr newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription Ik 
will cost you co more to let os send 
it In and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

WANTED—Large, clean cotton raga 
at News Office. Will pay 5 cents per 
pound.

If you want printing, we can do Ik 
for you and we take pains In turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter beads, note heads, state
m ents, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS

Typewriter  ribbons. 80c. New» Office OFFICE

tOMHMHBMNMHDKIfiOOtttOldMCt.'vUOOCOOOOOOOOQQtKMHOHCHBHCHBWHBKMt

That SAVING leads to 
WEALTH is an immuta
ble—unchangeable law. 
The man who thinks in 
pennies will live by dol
lars in the years to come.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
CHCHCHONCK "  ' ''*-**OQO<X009HSKSQOOOOOQ CHKHKHKH«MHMHCHOHr T -HHHHOHBOCbi

JOIN THE TEXAS 
FARM BUREAU COT

TON ASSOCIATION
Successful commercial 

and industrial organiza
tions do not go ahead 
blindly running full capa
city, putting their com
modity upon the market 
at whatever orice may be 
offered, for they have 
learned that in that way 
danger lies.

(!■* \
0
\
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R. GROSSE
Dealer In

Paints, Lumber, Cement and 
Other Building Material

OOOOOOOOOOOOCHCHCHOHOHCHCHCHCHOHCHOOOO'OCHOHCHCfOOOO-J

Make Our Store Your Head
quarters—Hats, Shoes, Cloth 

ing, Etc.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

E. LEMBUR6 & BRO.
H JO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C H C H C K j

Tire Dealer—Tire and tube 
Repairing

Pictures at Star Theater dur
ing Interscholastic Meet:

Friday Night 
“Moonshine Valley”

Saturday Night 
“Hail The Woman”

OTTO SCHMIDT
ooooooockoooch&o&ooo^&oooooooooooooooc])

B. P. Jordan Eli E. Jordan

MASON GROCERY COMPANY
’Phone 143

Staple GROCERIES Fancy 
We appreciate your business

44
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G ET MY PRICES 
Before Buying Your G rocer

ies and Feed

WM. SFLUTt EF.EER

BOOTS and SHOES

Bring yours Boots and Shoes 
to us; we can fix 'em

Get our prices; they are right

POLK & HENRICH
C H X H K > 0 0 < H C K > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < K }O C K K K K H C K }9 C fiH »K K >

COME TO US 
For Good Eats 

We can serve you anv hour.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

MANHATTEN CAFE

D R O P IN A T  OUR SO D A  FO U N T 
A N D  COOL O FF

MASON DRUG COMPANY
We Sell Spalding Baseball a nd Ath
letic Goods

Special Discount to Schools 

BANK WITH US
W e appreciate the sm all as well as 

the large desposits.
The Officers of This Bank Have 

Your Interest At Heart

COMMERCIAL BANK
( Unincorporated)

^OOOWKHJOiKHKHjiHiWiHCHCKOOOOOOOOOiHJOCHCHJOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
MEET

At Mason 
MARCH 21-22

OOOO*«H3H>OO<HKKHWH>OOOOOH&OOOOOOOOOOHCHiOOO0

a r e  \ 0 0  p e r  

c ex v \ ^ o r  W ve K L c c \
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ONLY EIGHT MORE DAYS UNTIL 
FIRST DAY OF COUNTY MEET

Only eight more «lays until the fli>t ilay of the Mason 
County Interseliolaslie .Meet which is to be held in Mason 
on Friday and Saturday, Mareh 21st and 22nd.

All entries to the meet should have been made by this 
time, and it is lielieved that what few schools in the county 
failed to inter the meet, will he in attendance anyway, as 
spectators, if not as participants». We feel sure that this 
event is going to bring more people to Mason than any 
attraction ever before held here.

....A greater amount of interest has been manifested in the
Meet this year than ever before; not only by the schools 
who entered, hut by the patrons of the schools, and by the 
the business men of Mason. *

We have not been able to ascertain with what success 
the finance committee is meeting, hut feel quite confident, 
that when the soliciting campaign will have l»een completed 
•bat everyone will lie proud to say that he contributed his 
share towards this most worth cause.. The best investment 
any citizen in his community». Finances alone will not 
make such an event a complete success, but with the addi
tion of yocur attendance and moral support, the children 
entering this meet will try much harder to make the best 
showing... Hack your school; Ik* here March 21st and 22n<l.

j} CKH3iH>C><ff>CH><SOO<H?C><KHJ<COOO-O<H>r><SD-(T0iKH3-CHSi>CH><HCHCWHKH>OO' j

HEADQUARTERS 
For Athletic and Sporting Goods
If it is refreshm ents you w ant visit our 

fountain.
Prescriptions A Specialty

SUNSHINE DRUG COMPANY

A  B ETTER  PL A C E  
to Eat

Short O rders a t all hours 
Cigars, Candy, C igarettes, 

Tobacco, E tc

CORNER CAFE
^900MH»OOa<HKH>0<HMH»OIMKH>OOaOCH>OOaofiMi

W e welcom e all patrons and 
pupils of the Interscholastice 
Meet to m ake our place their 
headquarters. T here w ill be 
a special featuring  of the  
Balloon T ires on these days.

L. F. ECKERT

Come to the Interscholastic 
Meet

Buy Your Groceries Here

M. T. LOONEY
JCvOHChChOHBOOOOOOWCHKHCHCHWHJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Make our store your head
quarters on March 21-22 

We will Have Some Special

BA RG A IN S T O  O FFE R

Tsnnis Shoes A Specialty

H. P. GARTKELL
(hHKKHXHHHKHHHWKH IOOOUOOOMM Ve <>CM>0- -OO

Ço

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Bought and Sold

M EN’S FURNISHINGS
and

TA ILO RIN G
Suits Called for and deliver

ed—No Gasoline O der

CLARK &  WHITE

MAYHEW PRObliCE CO.

G O O D Y EA R  TIRES AND 
TU BES

Gasoline and Oils—Auto Re
pairing

M ake this your stopp’g place

WOOD AUTO COMPANY
Buick Overland

!CHCHMHKHPOO«HeHat>flHOHKKHKHCHMKKHKHKKKKPr<;U/at

EVERYTHING NEW

In Millinery, Silk Dresses, 
Ladies Pumps and Silk Hose.

Also the Latest in Ladies 
Dress Goods

HOFMANN DRY GOODS CO.
gra^-ìnrarajziHJBjHjHnizjHnramHiHfHfarzmHJznKniEiEfzrejBjErziznjzien m in iiim ifam B izm ziZ jafa iiiìu an n fam i'



SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES O F  M A S O N
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL 
'PHONE 41 

East Side Square

MASON GROCERY CO
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
PHONE 143 

North Side ef Square

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts 
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

THE DENVER HOTEL
Northeast Corner of Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS. M. E. CHURCH WELL Prop.

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORK 

Repair Werk of AU Kindt 

Northwest of Square
Go to

^ E .F. STENGEL
'  FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Candies, Fruits aad Cakes of aH 
Kinds. ’Phone 48.

OTTO SCHMIDT
GATES TIRES A TUBES 
Tire and Tube Repairing
NORTH HIDE SQUARE

MANHATTEN CAFE
LEE SMART, Prop.
SHORT Oi.DEKS

North Side Square

BEN HEY
NOTARY Pl'BU C 

Farms and Ranches for Sale
MASON, TEXAS.

HENRY J. HOFMANN
Contractor and Builder 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Paints and Varnishes
’Phone 186 South Side Square

For
W ATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. Jordan
PHONE 193 MAKOI, TEXAS

CORNER CAFE
W. H. SANDS, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

OSCAR SEAQUIST
Custom Boot A Shoo Maker 

Fine Line of Indies’ and Men’s Shoos

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 
PHONE 101 

North Side Square

IT PAYS
TO

Use Moorman’s Grofast and Clean- 
sweep—Suresliot for Stoniarli worm for 
Sheep.

E. W. SCHROEDER

. CLIMBING HILLS
Hardest Kind of Work Often Is 

Imposed on Engine and 
Other Parts of Car.

(B y  E R W IN  Q U E E R . P resid en t Greer
C ollege  o f  A u tom otive E ngin eering .
C hicago.)
The modern automobile Is made to 

climb almost anything hut trees. Itut 
I wish to demonstrate that to climb a 
Steep hill in high gear Imposes the 
hardest kind of work not only on the 
engine, but also on every other part 
of the car. The low-gear rntlos are 
provided for hill climbing and they 
should be used for It.

It may be well here to consider a 
little more carefully the nmount of 
work performed by an automobile 
Climbing a gradient on, say, a gear 
ratio of three to one. A ratio of three 
to one means that one revolution of 
the rear wheels Is produced by three 
revolutions, of the engine shaft. With 
the lower gear ratio, the Intermediate 
and the low, the number of engine 
revolutions become still greater ns 
compared to the number of road wheel 
revolutions.

Propulsion of Car.
It Is not so difficult to compute with

* exactness the distance which a car Is 
propelled by one explosion In the en
gine cylinder and the power consumed 
In hill climbing. The circumference 
of a 32-Inch wheel Is approximately 
100 Inches, and in covering one mile 
the wheel revolves 033 times. With 
the motor turning over three times ns 
fast as the road wheels. It will require 
1,988 revolutions of the gear shnft to 
propel the car one mile. Thus if such 
a car should proceed at the rate of 30 
miles per hour approximately 950 en
gine revolutions per minute are re
quired.

This estimate assumes that the car 
be propelled over level ground. To 
mount a hill simply means that grade

* resistance Is added to the various fric
tional and other stresses.

Overcoming Gravity.
An automobile weighing 2.000 

pounds climbing a hill 200 feet high 
(measured vertically) simply performs 
the task of overcoming the action of 
gravity of lifting, and the calculation 
of the power required to do this must 
Involve the factors from which the 
horsepower unit Is derived. To lift 
2,000 pounds 200 feet high in one min
ute Is the same thing as lifting 2,000 
times 200. or 400,000 pounds one foot 

* high In one minute. Theoretically, 
then, the lifting of 2,000 pounds 200 
feet requires 400,000 divided by 33,000, 
or 12.12 horsepower, and the losses 
through friction, air resistance, etc., 
consume the remainder of the theoret
ical horsepower output. From all of 
this It must become apparent that 
rushing up a steep hill on the hlqh 
gear must subject any car to enor
mous stresses, which are likely to af
fect the life and service of the car 
to a considerable degree.

Practice of Touching
Wood Ancient Custom

Many people, after they have boast
ed of their good luck, proceed to 
“touch wood.” So did our remote an
cestors, the tree worshipers.

An authority on such matters wrote: 
“The remarkable similarity in cus
toms all over Europe points to the 
conclusion that tree worship was an 
Important element in the early re
ligion of mankind, especially of the 
Aryan stock, and the singularly uni
formity of rites und ceremonies which 
can easily he shown to exist in widely 
separated countries warrants us In be
lieving that they cannot have changed 
much from very remote ages; and that 
the practices continued down to a 
very recent period—some even among 
ourselves—were substantially identical 
with the rites and ceremonies ob
served by Egyptians, Etruscans, Greeks 
and Homans.”

The primitive belief was that spirits
resided in trees. Without this basic 
Idea being entirely lost there came 
the period of the sacred groves and 
the Druids' oaks, and then the dedica
tion of certain sorts of trees to the 
earliest and simplest form of the su
perstition.

We touch wood to call the attention 
of the tree spirit to the fact that we 
recognize his influence in the good 
luck of which we boost and In order 
that he may not feel slighted and 
change our good fortune Into bnd; ot 
least, that Is why our ancestors touched 
wood.—London Tit-Bits.

If you waul printing, we can do it 
tor you amt we tnxe pains in inni ng 
>ut neat and attractive work. Get our 

prices on letter heads, note heads, state- 
uents, hill heuds, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
•FF1CE.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring 
Wonms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 

1 Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feet. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG <’< l

G low  ot H ealth
FORCE bringi the rosy blush of 
Health to pale and wan -hceks.

FORCE T olde

A T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and latue backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities of the kidueys 
and bladder. If not sold by your drug
gist, by mnil .<1.25. Small bottle ofteu 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall 2P2*> Olive Street. St. Louis, 
Mo.—(Adv.)

Subscribe for OM Newa today

-  - J KCoughs a n n o y y
unnecessarily

Check those violent coughing spells 
that bring upon you unfavorable 
attention. Dr. King's New Dis
covery stops coughing quickly by 
gently stimulating the mucous 
membranes to throw off clogging 
secretions. It has a pleasant taste.
All druggists.

Dr. KING’S NEW DISCOVERY

«4COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is nn acute attack  o f  N asa l Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent “colds” are  
generally In a  "run dow n” condition.

HALL'S CA TARR H  M EDIC INE Is a 
Treatm ent consisting  o f an Ointm ent, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which arts  
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System , 
and m aking you less liable to “colds.” 

Sold by druggists for over 49 T ears.
F . J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

How Would You Like to  See What 
Irvin Norhood (Pa.) Saw?

“ One customer told me that after using one large 
package of Rat-Snap, begot FORTY-EIGHT dead 
rats. How many more dead he couldn’t  see. he 
doesn't know. Remember rats breed fast and de
stroy doll«»’worth of property. "  3 5c .0S c.tlJS .

Sold and guaranteed by

SUNSHINE DRUG COMP’Y

Hie News is equipped te> do any and 
«11 kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you ou all 
uroblems concerning printing.

I can Mtve you money on your heavy 
groceries. Get my prices. Wo. Hplttt- 
gerber. 29-tfe

When you think
think of the News.

of bend

\w v im w w w m m w im v m r n m m  
GHAS. BIERSCHWAloE

I  REAL ESTATE
£  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
£  IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886
f M A S O N  : ; T E X A S .

CHGHCH5HKKHW3H3HOHCH84CHCHCHCHCH#4DHOHCHOHCHCHGHOHOH3H3HC40OOO0O OCHftOfttiHOHQHOHMHMK
CARL RUNGE ROSCOE RUNGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
IJCENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
eo«HOM*Ngwe<w<H»cKK. voooo oocM oooooeeooooooooooooeooooooo»

HtHKrtHCWS004»MKWwKwasiag»PswHCroct«Ha»o«;nocHeHeHaoogoo<HKMBgat

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

OBO. WHITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good can  and make good time on both routos. ..Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FDR INFORMATION
ROCHSNMOO»» KHKHOHOHMOHONMOa

9̂ÄOBHOHOHOHtHtHtH#CHCH6HOHCHtHaCM6HCH6HXHXHtHCHtKSH!H3HftOO- «HCHMMHHHMOOO0

r r  IP YOU HAVE
i Malaria, Pile«,Sick Headache, Costive \ 

Bowel*. Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach, 
and Batching) poor food doo* not 
ata im ilato . yon hare no appotito,

uTutt’s Pills,
will romody tha*a trouble* ^

CARE FOR STORAGE BATTERY

Should Be Filled With Distilled Wa
ter at Regular Intervals—Wipe 

Exterior Dry.

Certain precautions should be taken 
In caring for the storage battery, 
among which are Included the filling 

t * of the battery with distilled water at 
*  regular Intervals, of testing the bat

tery to be sure It Is at Us proper 
strength and recharging when neces
sary. If any water Is spilled on the 
exterior of the battery during the fill
ing operation, be sure to wipe It dry, 
•o that corrosion will not Injure ter-

Silnals or wires leading to them. The 
sttery fluid of electrolyte will destroy 

wood or metal If not cleaned away. 
Another precaution la to inspect the 
Cable connections, clean them and see 
that they are tight, to avoid possible 
electrical trouble at its very source.

WHOLE BODY SEEMED
IN ONE AWFUL PAIN

The CoiuuMcifll Bank
(Unincorporated

CAPITAL STOCK .... $100)900.00

Off fleers and Direc

Morse, La.—Mrs. L. P. Lam
bert, who has been a popular 
school-teacher here for several

iears, recently told a visitor of 
er interesting experiences with 

Cardui.
“Just before my . . . came 

on.” said Mrs. Lambert, “I would 
ache all over. My feet, my toes, 
my arms, hands, head—my whole 
body seemed to be in one awful 
pain. I would grow so nervous 
that I could not hold a cup in my 
hand. My husband would have 
to hold my coffee for me to 
Brink. Last fall I was in such a 
bad condition that I had to spend 
about three days in bed every 
month. It seemed to  me that I 
was on my last go-round.”

Then one day, said Mrs. Lam
bert, she happened to  read about 
Cardui and the experiences of 
some women who had been 
helped by it. “I felt that Cardui 
might help me if I tried it/' eta

continued, “for I had been suf
fering with similar troubles to 
those mentioned there. I had 
heard of Cardui all my life and 
I knew many women who said 
they had been helped by it. The 
very next day I began to take it.

“Very soon after, I began to 
notice my improvement I kept 
on till I fe lt like a  different 
woman. I  gained in weight from 
98 pounds to 115 and felt better 
than I had in years. I took six  
bottles right along and found it 
a splendid tonic. My suffering 
was partly due to a  run-down 
condition and the Cardui stimu
lated my appetite and helped me 
to  gain the strength I needed. 
. . . I take a  bottle every now 
and then, even now, ju st as a 
tonic to  keep up my strength, 
but I am in better health than 
I have been in for years.”
^ A ll druggists sell

MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Free.
m a x  MARTIN, Vice-Pres.

WALTER M. MARTIN, CASH.
MRS. WALTER M. MARTIN. Asst. 

O. A. HENSCH, ASS T. CASH.
L. F. CL/

I. L. MARTIN, Vice-Pros. 
IOWARD SMITH

II. WIEDEMANN
t.

V. HEXSCII 
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IT .  L a n g e
D e a le r  in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, GUTT— PMC 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, 
GYUNDER8, PIPE FITTING, RATM TUBS, MILK COOLERS, I 
CHUNG, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON

M M i o m M M m m i m M m i

17709066



By Arthur

Henry Furti, who will slun k the ner
ves of big financiers us quickly ns lie 
■»millI chop off the head of a leghorn 
Beo, lias recently stari Usi gentlemen 
thal manufacture fertilizers here.

The Ford agent at Jacksonville got 
evinti that so many carloads of sul- 
libate of ammonia in hags ready for 
d is tr ib u tio n  to farmers would presently 
arrive atnl they must sell it.

Shipments came and have continued 
Jacksonville understands that Ford's 
ammonia sulphate is a hy-products of 
Ilia coke plants. What Interests the 
¿■raters ¡s the fact that Ford sells his 
fertilizer, of the highest grade, SIP a 
ton b e lo w  the market price.

Apparently Ferii is trying liis  hand 
a t  cheap fertilizer without waiting for 
Alusrlo Shoals.

“Not tisi much, not too little." said 
Aristotle.

Krcn in religious emotion. exc«»ss is 
•  mistake, and brooding lends to trou* 
We. Frank MclHiwell got it into lii> 
Stead that he had eommitttd the un
pardonable sin.

The idea stayed and liy way of "ex
piation." lie killed his two isters. burn 
ing them as they lay asleep in their 
Ssuls. That ill'o preyed on liis mind 
and added to liis religious worries. So. 
liv way of further "expiation" he shot 
Sais mother and father to death.

Fueh religious hallucinations were 
aot unusual in the old days. They 
drove men and women into the desert 
win »re they 1 iveil in tiltli and semi-star
vation. imagining that such conduct 
¿de»sc the Lord.

I t  didn't occur to them to ask why 
the Lord had provided a fertile earth 
and  clean water if it pleased Him tl 
see hermits dirty and hungry.

Many have seen the “holy man of 
Benare.” a deluded pagan, sitting on 
■harp spikes, and accepting little con- 
trillili ioti', convinced that it pleased 
Ms particular God to see him sitting 
there.

U n d e J o h n
ÎELF-DEPENDENCE—— 1

I don't mind havin’ assistance
when there’s difficult jobs to do, 
—Me and my neighbors e 
changes chores, which multiplies

DA/1 oinn
ex-neigw_______ _ ijj

power by two. ’. . . Good giner- 
ulship will double teams when 
the sweat commences to roll— 
bu< a feller’s religious conclu
sions must spring from hia in- 
nard soul!

And, I never pine ter advisers
—in questions of politics. . . . 
I never indulge in compounds 
that’s explosive as soon as they 
mix. . . . For I can detect an 
impostor the minnit I hear him 
bray—so I do my political 
thinkin’ in my own, individual 
way

There's virtue a-plenty in 
team-work, when emergencies 
may require, but — there’s 
mighty little of “team-work’’ In 
follerin’ a party liar. . . . It’s 
safe; to base yer jedgement on 
whai the evidence shows, and 
to never let no political crook 
jiut his iron ring in yer nose!

: WANT COLUMN *

FOR SALE—Haled Johnson grass 
Apply to E. J. Schuessler. 52-2tc

EGGS FOR SALE—Brown Leghorn 
and Dark fam ish Game, $1.50 per set
ting (15) or $2.00 for two settings. 
'Rhone 107, Frank Willmaun. 52-4tc

EGGS FOR SALE—S. C. Buff Leg
horns. overlaying strain, $1.50 for 15. 
Mrs. Richard Durst, Art, Texas. 52-2tp

EGGS—From pen of M. Johnson's 
"SiHvinl Mating" yearling lions and 
first prize cockerel Mason Co., Fair, 
1022. $1.50 per setting. Mrs. Lamar
Thaxlon. 51-3t

FOR SALE—Ford truck and Bulck- 
Six touring car. Apply to W. W. Wot- 
ten. 52-2tc

FOR SALE—748 acres in Gillespie 
and Blanco counties, 00 acres in culti
vation, 125 more tillable. Price $15,000. 
Will take trade up to $8,000, balance 
cash and notes at 0. 7 and 8 per cent 
interest: long time. P. C. Pressler at 
Mason Sanitarium. 50-tfc

EGGS—White Leghorn, English
Strain, $1 per setting. See J. W. White. 
47tfe

CARD OF THANKS j You’ll enjoy seeing the picture show*
We wish to extend our heartiest, ttt House on Friday and

thanks to all those who responded soj Saturday night. Show starts at 7:45 
promptly to the recent tire call at the! o'clock, 
sanitarium. I
Ite MR. and MRS. P. C. PRESSLER

SumtcrlDa ta. rie  News risii'..

The News lurs a good stock of card
board in assorted colon; also hare the 
targe white blotten.

S T O C K  N O T I C E
I will be in Mason from Saturday M arch 1 5th 

to Saturday M arch 22nd. P repared  to do any 
kind of Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry or trea t 
any disease conditions of your live stock.

Call a t Breaches Feed Store or Denver Hotel. 
REMEMBER—I am as close to you as your 

telephone.
DR. H. G. KIRKSEIK

422 A venue D San Antonio, Texas

,iKHt>00a000CHXH3Ha0000O0O00000<>000O40e0000O0O000O*OOC>0r

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
house-keeping. Apply to W. I. Mar
schall. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red eggs, 
$1 per setting. Mrs. W. H. Larimore.

LAYMORE BABY CnICKS—Strong

"HAIL THE WOMAN” GREATEST 
CLASSIC, FILM CRITICS SAY

Declared by critics to be one of the
greatest photoplay classics of ull time j vigorous and broil to lay from trapnest- 
-  human epic of inmiphant realism— oil single comb white leghorns. 100 per 

Hail ihe Woman, ihos. ll. luce's cent live arrival guaranteed. Hatching 
-iipcr liraiua of American life, is com- eggs, early hatched pullets and cock
ing to the star Theatre on March 2Uth ,.rt.]s. For prices write MAYHEW’S 
u,ui “- ,jU LAYMORE S POULTRY FARM, Eden,

There are as many different opinions Texas. 49-tfc
a s  to what constitutes u "good picture" 
iu the fullest sense of the word, as 
there ure colors in a rainbow ! Yet ull 
opinions agree on the subject of "Hail 
the Woman.” one critic, who prides
himself on having seen every produc-" ‘*“od' 1,k'ture: v<?t’ lf n «'ieture thnt 
turn of note in the realm of motion pic
tures. sat spellbound through the pre 
view of H a il tho Woman."

nnd in deep thought. Then he turned 
to his companion and said :

"I do not know what some people call

makes you leave the theatre with tears 
in your eyes, niul n happy heart, and a 
desire to accomplish an indefinite some
thing great, is n goisl picture, then 

At the conclusion of the picture, the'Hnil the Woman' is one of the best 
critic walked out of the theatre, slowly pictures I have ever seen.’’

The calming down of our religious 
emotions is a most important forward 
*U'P iu civilization. Men l«»gin to renl- 
iee thnt the mysterious Power above 
gave us this beautiful planet, that we 
night take care of it like faithful gar
deners and find happiness iu the prel
aws, leaving the hereafter to a higher 
judgement.

Will the State of Florida accept or 
reject fifty million dollars worth of 
free advertising?

If  Florida sends William Jennings 
Bryan to the National Democratic C on
vent ion he will go at his own expense 
a l l  newspapers in the United States ad
vertising a ' could not be bought for 
•fly  or a hundred million dollars.

If Florida allows herself to be de
ceived by politic,'il gentlemen who lie- 
long to the East Coast Railway, which 
doesn't want Mr. Bryan to go to the 
convention, then Florida will lose very 
valuable advertising.

President Coolidge asks thirteen mil
lions for the coast guard to deal with 
smugglers. The authorities intercept 
live jier cent of the whiskey now. 
Upending ten millions more they might 
Intercept seven per cent of it. They 
can’t stop it. Smuggling cocaine and I ! 
Other drugs is a part of rittn running. |

The questions nre, what is this Gov
ernment going to do about it? And how I ] 
long will the public 1« content to let j i 
tilings drift?

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“A CALIFORNIA ROMANCE”
Featuring John Gilbert 

^SATURDAY NIGHT 
“RENT FREE”

Featuring Wallace Reid
SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O’CLOCK

A d m is s io n :  15 &  2 5  C e n ts

M ID-TEXAS
Teachers Association

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS, MARCH 21-22

WE HAVE A GOOD 
selection of used FORD CARS 

at good bargain prices.
Come in and let us show them 

to you

L. F. ECKERT
CHCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I

CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

YOUR CHOICE AND OURS

Every piece of goods you select from  the 
store is chosen twice, by  us first, then by you.

W e choose w ith expert know ledge from  a 
w ide range of quality or design th a t you m ay 
have an assortm ent of quality  goods to select 
from. •

oa

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY REPR’G „

*jHCWHCHOHOHBOOOOOOOOCOOOaOOOOOOOOOnooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOOOtt.
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Illustrated story of Ben Ilur at Star 
Opera House March 27tli. Benefit of 
Judies' Aid of the Christian Church.

TO THE PARTIES CONCERNED
Romo parties have lieen doing some 

damage to my property, such ns break
ing locks, hunting, etc. I have found 
a  hat supposedly belonging to one of 
the guilty parties. The hat is at the 
sheriff's office in Mason, and owner can 
secure same by calling for it. It is not 
my intention to make complaint, but 
wonlil appreciate nil npology for the 
way I have been treated.
J-2tp L. C. FLEMING

If  you have a friend or s  neighbor 
tkat is borrowing your News to read, 
oak Mm to subscribe. I t only costs tl-M 

year and if it is worth borrowing 
“ it is worth that

The list of lecturers inicludes Dr. P. W. 
Horn, Dr. H. W. Morelock, Dr. Frederick Eby, 
Dr. C. T. Gray, Prof. T. H..Shelby, Prof. Chas. 
.J. George, Prof. L. W. Newton, Miss Minnie 
B. Graves, Msis Emma Blanchard, Supt. J. D. 
Bram lett, Supt. A. B. Smith, Supt. J. B. Layne 
and others.

The program  is strictly a professional one 
and is initended to meet school room problem s 
All teachers should attend. Trustees, m em bers 
of Parent Teachers Associations and others, 
interested in the schools are especially  invited. 
Come and let us get tpgether.

A ll for the schools—The one hope of our 
national life.

2 BUICKS, 1 OVERLAND AND 3 FORDS
CHCHWHSH0HCHKH9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-

FREE FREE FREE

One tube with each casing sold for cash on Fri
day and Saturday, March 21st and 22nd.

W O O D  A U T O  OO.
BUICK OVERLAND..


